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Sony XDR-S41D Portable Digital Black

Brand : Sony Product code: XDRS41DB

Product name : XDR-S41D

Portable DAB/DAB+ Radio, Black

Sony XDR-S41D Portable Digital Black:

Direct presets

Switch easily between your favourite stations using the 5 DAB direct preset buttons and 5 FM direct
preset buttons.

LCD display

Read the 5-line LCD display for station and programme details.

Wake up and sleep timer

Set your radio to turn off or wake you up to best suit your daily routine.

Battery or AC power

Listen wirelessly with 4x AA batteries, or plug in using the supplied AC adaptor.
Sony XDR-S41D. Radio type: Portable, Tuner type: Digital, Supported radio bands: DAB, DAB+, FM. RMS
rated power: 0.65 W. Driver unit: 7.7 cm, Impedance: 4 Ω. Display type: LCD, Backlight colour: White.
Headphone connectivity: 3.5 mm

Radio

Radio type * Portable
Tuner type * Digital
Supported radio bands * DAB, DAB+, FM
PLL synthesizer
FM band range 87.5 - 108 MHz
DAB III band range 174.928 - 239.2 MHz
Auto digital tuning
Preset stations quantity 10
Tuner enhancements Auto tuning
Radio Data System (RDS)
RDS features RT

Audio

RMS rated power * 0.65 W

Loudspeakers

Built-in speaker(s) *
Number of built-in speakers 1
Driver unit 7.7 cm
Impedance 4 Ω

Display

Built-in display *
Display type LCD
Backlight
Backlight colour White
Touchscreen

Network

Ethernet LAN
Wi-Fi
Bluetooth

Storage

Card reader integrated

Battery

Battery technology Alkaline
Battery life (max) 27.5 h
Number of batteries supported 4
Compatible battery sizes AA
Battery type AA
Battery voltage 1.5 V
Battery low indication
Battery level indicator

Power

Power source * DC/Battery
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Power consumption (typical) 6 W

Clock

Integrated clock
Clock mode 12h/24h
Sleep timer
Radio wake up mode

Weight & dimensions

Width 180 mm
Depth 36 mm
Height 95 mm
Weight 430 g

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C

Packaging content

AC adapter included
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Ports & interfaces

Headphone outputs 1
Headphone connectivity 3.5 mm
DC-in jack

Features

Thermometer
Product colour * Black
Antenna type External
LED indicators
MP3 playback *

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85271900

Other features

Apple docking compatibility Not supported
Timer duration (minimum) 15 min
Timer duration (maximum) 60 min
Input voltage 100-240 V
Brightness adjustment
Clock function
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